
Kamran intuit
LONDON, Jami »ry 17.-A despatchfrom Versailles, lOtb, rays the details oftho pursuit'of Goo. Chuuzy are comingto hand. OD the 18th, when ten milesEast of Lemons, tho French were driveninto disorderly retreat, with loss, in the

engagement, of 100 prisoners. OampCootie was taken after the firing of afew shots, but the largo stores of mate¬rial of war recently there had beencarried off by tho retreating French.
Beaumont was occupied without nota¬

ble rcoi Hta nco, and there 1,000 prisoners
were taken.

IiTTiTiB, January 17.-The army of thoNorth is moving towards Somme, unop¬posed. Faidherbe's reoonnoitoring par¬ties find the bridges destroyed and tho
villages on the left bank barricaded.The entire army is moving. Faidhorbo,heavily reinforced, commenced a series
manouvres, from which great results
are expected.
LONDON, January 18.-A deapatohfrom Versailles on the 15tb, says Prus¬

sian projectiles roaoh the Seine at Fort
St Michael.

American Intelligence*
NBW YORK, January 17-The United

States steamship Tennessee sailed this
afternoon with the San Domingo Com¬
mission on board. While proceedingdown the harbor, the Commission or¬
ganized,and resolved to proceed direotlyto San Domingo city, touching at Bay of
Sumana only, if the captain should think
it advisable. Their reason for going to
the capital first is to show proper respectfor the authorities of the country.EASTON, PA., January 17.-Tho postoffice was robbed of $300 and the Ex¬
press Messenger of $7,000 here to-night.Nsw YOBK, January 17.-A despatchfrom Laval, 16th, Bays reinforcements
are to be sent from Cherbourg to the
army of the North, and that fresh re¬
cruits are continually arriving at Cher¬
bourg.

ST. JOHN, N. B., January 17.-Tho
Dominican cutter, Water Lilly, came
into port yesterday, having in tow the
American schooner Euterprise, which
was captured nt Bliss Harbor, in Bay of
Fundy, for infraction of fishery regula¬tions.
HARTFORD, January 17.-The Demo¬

cratic Convention nominated present in¬
cumbents. Tho resolutions condemn
the Federal Administration as unworthyof tho confidence of tho people; believe
in territorial expansion, but oppose such
when occasioned or sought by fraud,violence or intimidation, particularly iu
the aase of tho San Domingo; endorso
the removal of disabilities of all citi¬
zens; and free schools, and condemn
granting public lands to railroads and
speculutor«.
MEIOSIS, Jauuary 18.-It is now

thought fifty-eight lives were lost by the
Mc?KU disaster.
WASHINGTON, January 18.-Tho fol¬

lowing are recent Senatorial elections:Windom, from Minnesota; Logan, from
Illinois; Frelinghuy8en, from New Jer¬
sey; Blair, from Missouri; L. M. Mor¬
rill, from Maine; Saulsbury, from Dela¬
ware. The new move of tho Recon¬
struction Committee involves relief from
the test oath of persons who entered tho
Confederate army while minors.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 18.-Thc

steamship America lins arrived, bringing160 Chinese and a full cargo. Several
persons have been discharged without
trial, under a decision against Chinese
testimony.
WASHINGTON, January 18.-Pleasantou

is before tho Ways and Means Commit¬
tee. It is understood ho urges tho re¬
peal of tho incomo tax. Hastings, in
the Brooks case, still refuses to testifybefore the select committee.
In tho Senate, Casserly moved to refer

the President's message and accompany¬ing documents, regarding Southern out¬
rages, to the Judiciary Commitiec.Wilson moved their reference to a select
committee An angry debate on tho
reference is progressing. It is under¬
stood tho Special Committee on Brooks
will report a resolution cxhoucrutingBrooks and dismissing Hastings. Tho
Judiciary Committee of tho House
agreed to report a bill dividing Virginiainto two Judicial Districts.
lu tho House, an amendment to in¬

crease the appropriation for tho Bureauof Education to §25,00 0 from 814,000
was passed. The nmondment increasingthe salaries of Supremo Court Judges
was adopted, and the bill passed. A bill
was introduced for tho admission of
Utah into the Union. Tho House went
into Committee of tho Whole on postalappropriations. The bill was passed.The Brooks special committee report was
adopted, as follows: That it is thc j migmeut of tho House that, by reason of
the refusal of Hugh Hastings to testifybefore tho select committee to tho truth
of tho accusations, the Hon. JamesBrooks is fully exonerated from tho
charges made by said Hastings, and thatthe oommitteo be discharged from thcfurther consideration of tho subject.The Committee of Ways and Means re¬
ported a bill making thc tariff on im¬ported spirits $2.

Supervisor Emory has suspended Col¬lector Hurst, of tho Sixth TennesseeDistrict, for alleged fraud and neglect ofduty. Among tho nominations, to-day,was Sue B. Johnson, as postmistress atHuntsville, Ala. Pleasantou advocates
a more liberal system for export duties
on spirits and tobacco.
In the fjouato, Morton offered a reso¬

lution providing for tho appointment of
a select committee of four members to
which shall bo referred all documents
and papers recently laid before tho Se¬
nate by tho President, in reference to
the conditiou of the Southern States,such oommitteo to have power to employ
a derk and stenographer, to sond for
persons nud papers, administer oaths
aud investigate tim matters referred to
in the documents and papers aforesaid,and tho truth or falsity of tho crimes
aud outrages, of a political character,

alleged to Lavo been committed in theSoutheta St3!ea. A,. hittor debate iaprojfaqpiDgV and will bV continued to¬
morrow/ The question tnrna noon
whetber the documento shall be referred
to a Bpeoial or the Judiciary CommitteeIt is notioed that the Senators whose
terms expiro on the 4th of March are
generally bitter. The following ia a
cpeoimen :
Warner hoped a special oommitteo

would be appointed, by whom some
remedy would be devised for tho insecu¬
rity of life and property and the whole¬
sale denial of the exorcise of tho rightsof citizenship. Ho reminded the Senate
that upon the announcement in tho
Senate, about n year and a half before,
of tho death of Mr. Hiuds, a member of
Congress from Arkansas, who was assas¬
sinated, because of his political opinion,he (Warner) had asserted that while the
Government had shown its power to
crush tho rebellion, it had yet failed to
show its power to protcot its citizens.
He defended himself from the charge of
inconsistency. From the day ho put off|tho Federal uniform, he had offered to
tho Southern people tho olive branch of
pence, and had said to them, upon the
rostrum, in Alabama, and here, upon his
responsibility as a Senator, that ho was
willing and anxious to forgive the past;that as a Federal soldier, he had foughtfor tho uuiou and peace of his oountry.Ho could say to-day he cherished no
animosities on account of the paBt, but
was ready now, os he had been since the
war, to rise above such considerations,and in a spirit of Christiau statesman¬
ship, do that which would seem best for
the welfaro of his country and its future.
He would vote with tho Seuator from
California (Cassorly) for amnesty for tho
rebellion, but he would bo sorry to pro¬
pose that that should carry with it am¬
nesty for tho robelliou and murder of
to day. While for aniucsty, ho was also
for tho halter for murderers. His answer
to tho insinuations of Republican con¬
nivance at Southern outrages, was, that
if tho Democratic party depended for
asceudaucy upon tho operations of or¬
ganized bands of Kn Klux and assas¬
sination in overriding the South, it
was time tho country knew it. He
hoped it was uot true, and deprecat¬ed tho drawing of party lines upon a
simple proposition to investigate tho
truth of these allegations. If it waa
shown that Democratic ascendancy in
tho South had been secured throughpopular violence and intimidation, he
would expect his Democratic friends to
unite in applyiug a remedy for the evil.
To refute tho assertion that theso were
stale charges, berread from Democratic
newspapers severe comments upon thc
refusal of tho Senate to restoro the Ar¬
lington estate to thc widow of Gen. Tjee¿
As au illustration of frequent ebullitions
of political feeling indicating the lawless
condition of society there, ho cited au
incident withiu His owu experience-of
au organized attempt, during a late can¬
vass, to break up a Republican meetingat tho towu of Eutaw, Alabama, which
was atteuded with most serious conse¬
quences. Fifty-four of the participantsin the Meeting were killed or wounded.
Though iu tho interest of tho Democra¬
cy, and intended by them ns a means of
currying a County in which it occurred,there was uo greater provocation for it
than there was uow for him to fire a shot
iu tho Seuato Chamber. He had boeu
informed that during tho melee, several
shots were fired at himself. After cha-
racleriziug this as a premeditated at¬
tempt to intimidate Republicans from
voting, he held that it was impossible topunish the offenders, because they were
thoroughly organized and had control of
tho country.
Indications favor a week's debate over

the reference of tho Southern outrage
message. The communication as to out¬
rages in tho South, to which Senators al¬
luded iu debate to-day, aud which were
received from military commauders, au¬
to-date four or five years from thia time,and few of them only aro of a receut
date. Those from Generals Sickles and
Meade, when they commanded in tho
South, are included. It may bo stated
that the most receut commuuications are
from tho Governor of Florida and Gov.
Holden, in which the latter mentions, as
a fact, which will surprise many who do
not know to the contrary, that Andrew
Johnson is tho bend of tho Ku Klux.
WILMINGTON, January 18.-Tho hews

from Robeson County, concerning the
receut murderi and oilier outrages com¬
mitted by Lowry's band of outlaws
possesses uo political significance what¬
ever. Lowry, tho leader, aud nearly all
tho baud, are negroes.
KINOSTON, JAMAICA, January 18.-The

Darda is grappling for the broken As-
pinwall cable, iu 5U0 futhouis of waler,sandy bottom.

ST. THOMAS, January 18.-Tho greatdock suuk hy tho hurricane of 18Ü7 has
been completely raised aud towed iuto
shallow water.

CITY OF MEXICO, January ll, VIA HA¬
VANA, January 18.-Tho election feuds
aro becoming intensified. Tho eutiro
press and uumerous political clubs favor
tho re-election of Juarez.
NEWYous, January 18.-United States

Marshal Dalian sued tho Brooklyn Union
for $50,000 for libel in charging Dalian
with dorelictiou of ollicial duty. The
Union reiterated its charges to-day.
lu Perry County, Pennsylvania, re

cently, Washington Blair "treed" a fox
in a hollow stump fifteen foot high. He
climbed after Reynard, and when on tho
top of the stump, tho wood being rotten,broke from his hold and he fell inside to
the botlom, tho euuning animal makinghis escapo and leaving Mr. Blair iu thu
trap ho had intended for itself. After
thirty-six hours' laborious work with a
pon-kuife, tho luckless hunter succeeded
in whittling himself out.

It must havo beeu consoling for sicksoldiers on low diet in the military hos¬
pitals, during tho late war, to* sing:"When t'.iis gruel war is over we shall
meat again."

A Michigander oè^a' flrifrow owedbim R Email bill 020 that he êooiû collectit within a week. The debtor "¿uttaft"whôn the creditor garmahood tho etak'eb,and won both the bot and the bill.
A lady writing about Mormonismwanta to know if half a husband, euch

as eau be obtained in theso days, is notbetter than a whole one.

FINANCIAL AND VOMMBHCIAIJ.

COLUMBIA, S. C., January 19.-Sales of
cotton, yesterday, 126 bales-middling18)¿@183¿c.
NEW YOUR. January 15.-The cotton

movements for tho week show a slightfalling off in receipts, but a marked in¬
crease in exports. Receipts at all the
ports, 132,585 bales, against 139,031bales last week, 121.-150 bales for the
week previous, and 130,210 bales three
weeks since; total receipts since Septem¬ber 1st, 1,900,532 bales, against 1.538,-919 bales for the samo timo last year;exports from all the porta for the week,92,099 bales, against 38,389 bales for the
correspouding week last year; exportsfrom all the ports since September 1,1,088,032 bales, against 787,409 bales for
tho same period last year; stocks at all
tho ports, 549.G15 baloH, against 4G1.G77bales at the same dato Inst year; stock at
interior towns, 142,978 bales, against104,111 bales at the samo dato last year;stock at Liverpool, 520,000 bales, agaiust360,000 bales at tho corresponding date
last year; amount of American oottou
afloat for Great Britain, 280,000 bides,against 170,000 bales last year; Indian
cotton afloat for Europe, 97,000 bales,against 121,000 bales last year. Tho
weather in the South during the pastweek has beeu very pleasant in nearly
every section, and highly favorable for
picking operations.
LONDON, January 17-Noou.-Consols

92,'_. Bonds 92J4'.
LIVERPOOL, January 17-Noon.-Cot¬

ton dull-uplands 8; Orleans 8'.i; sales
10,000 hales.
LiVBBPOon, January 17-Aftoruoou.-

Cottou flat-uplands 77u'; Orleans 8.
NEW YOHK, January 18-Noon.-

Export of specio to-dny, $125,000; to¬
morrow thcro will ho a t rillo over $125,-000. Flour, com and wheat quiet and
unchanged. Pork quiet-mess 22 00(<i)22.25. Lard steady-steam 12J_@13.Cotton dull and heavy-uplands 15%',Orlcaus 15;u'; sales 2,300 bales. Freightssteady. Stocks steady. Governments
and States steady, but dull. South Caro¬
linas, new, very weak. Gold steady, at
10>.j©10;V Money easy, at 7. Ex-
change-long 9}¿\ .short 0J¿\ 5-20s,G2s, coupon, O'u'.

7 P. M.-Money easy, at 7; exceptionsai. G. Sterling Gold 10.'...Governments declined .'.j, after Govern¬
ment purchases, but afterwards partiallyrallied. G2s 9,',,'. Southerns generally
very dull, except Tenncsseca and uew
South Carolinas. Tennessecs closed
strong, ut G3.!_. Virginias GO; new GO.
Louisianas G5; new GO; levees 70; 8s
80. Alabamas 05; 5s GO. Georgias 79;7s SS.'.,. North Carolinas 15; new 22," J.South Carolinas 80; new 59:,._. Cotton
dull and drooping, with sales of 3,300bales, at 15 '.{. Flour-Southern steady ;
common to good extra G.55@7.00; goodto choice 7.05(o\8.50. Whiskey less Arm,at 92Ja@93. Wheat quiet aud steady-winter red and amber Western 1.50(7?)1.55. Corn scarcely so firm-new Süot»83. Pork steady-new 22.00; old 21.0U.
Beef steady. Lard heavy-kettle 13.
Freights dull.

CINCINNATI, January 18.-Flour ad-
vauciug-family 0.00(7/0.25. Corn quietand unchanged. Provisions quiet and
weak. Mess pork 21.50, but at tho close
21.00 was tho best oller. Lard-steam

Shoulders 9?.,'; sides ll».iC^12;only limited jobbing demand. Whiskeyin good demand, at 88.
LOUISVILLE, January 18.-Baggingdull aud nominal. b'lour firm, at 5.25.

Corn quiet. Provisions quiet. Mess
pork 21.50. Lard 12,'.j. Shoulders 9-?4 ;clear rib 11^4 j clear sides 12}£. Whis¬
key quiet, at 88.
BALTIMORE, January 18.-Cotton is

quiet-middling 15; receipts 1,010 bales;stock 11,710.
CHARLESTON, January 18.-Cottou

quiet-middling 1PJ (j/i ll:l t ; receipts1,702 bales; sales 500; stock 31,282.
GALVESTON, January 18.-Cotton quietbut lirm-good ordinary 12J,{; receipts427 bales; sales 800; stock 57,2(57.
SAVANNAH, January 18.-Cotton iu

moderate demand-middling ll^J; re¬
ceipts 1,787 bales; sales 1.G00; stock
81,978.
NORFOLK, January 18.-Cotton quiet-middling 14; receipts 1,007 bales; sales

50; stock 0,801.
BOSTON, January 18.-Cotton dull-

middling 15'.Í; receipts 2,270 bales; sales
300;stock 7,000.
Mom LE, J aunary 18.-Cotton steadyaud in fair demand-middling 14,'J ; re¬

ceipts 1,102 bales; sales 1,500; stock
59,752.
NEW ORLEANS, January 18.-Flour

firm-superfino 5.G5; double G.00; treble
G.25. Corn quiet, at 75. Pork firmer,at 22.50, but asking higher. Bacon
quiet, at 13'{@14; sugar-cured hams
17(«i.l8jJ. Lard-tierco 12«_*@13; kegll,'._(à)14;'._. Sugar-fair 7;'.,(_?>8;_ ; prime9J.{@9}.j. Molasses-common 35(VÍ¡10;primo 55(77(57; choice 590».GO. Whiskey-Western rectified 1.07.'.;. Coffee
^.'iíffl/lS.'.í. Cotton quiet and weak-
middling Í4;?:|(rt}15; receipts 13,811 bales;sales 10,350; stock 199,730.
WILMINGTON, January 18. - Cotton

weak-middling ll; receipts 225 bales;stock 3,013.
AUGUSTA, January 18.-Cotton openedin good demand, at ll,!., for middling,but closed dull, nt l4@l4j_í; «ules 1,270bales; receipts 1,112.

BOARDING.-Four or five day boarders
eau bo accommodated, within flvo min¬utes' walk of Court Iiouso. Apply at .hisofthio. Jan 1!)2*

WANTRO.-SJX YOUNO LAD1KS, at thoDollar Htoro. Apply TO-DAY at tho
Storo, under Stokes' Hook bindery, from 10 to
12 o'clock. Good roforencea required.Jan 10

Funeral lactation.
The friends r.nd scqu&iai&aoyn uf cir. end

Mra. W.P. Dix ara invited to nttond tho fu¬
neral oorviceo of their youngoct daughter,SHIBLEY 0., nt Trinity Church, THIS DAY,
at 12 M.

MARRIED,
In thia city, on the evening of tho 17th in¬

stant, at tho roaidenco of tho bride's father,by tho Rev. P. J. Shand, Mr. JAMES T, BO-MAR. or Union, 8. C., to Miss MARY MARIA,daughter of George Huggins, Esq.
CONK AT I.AST-Our city is to havo a

DOLLAR STORE. Tho proprietor or tho
popular Charleston establishment is in our
city, and han secured a tomporary store,
noarly opposite tho PUONIX ofllco, to openBranch Storo. Tho oponing will bo duly an¬
nounced in a day or two. Wherever those es¬
tablishments have boon oponed, they havo
croatcd tho groateBt excitement. Evory arti¬
cle is Bold at tho uniform price or Ono Dollar.
Ladies' Tucked and Ruffled Skirts, Night
Robes, Silk Parasols, Doublo Plated RevolvingDinner Cantors, Sewing Machines, are but
fow of the many articles for only Ono Dollar.
So bo prepared, as there certainly will bo a
big ruell. Jan 19

Wando Agency.HAVING been appointed by tho WandoMining and Manufacturing CompanyAgent tor the Bale or their justly colebratedFERTILIZER, in Lexington County, I takethis method of iurorming tho planting publicthat I am prepared to roceivo orders to anyextent. Parties desiring to sccuro a supplyfor tho coming crop, would do well to send intheir orders at once. Tho price or tho Wandohas been reducod to $50 a ton at the factory,cash; on credit till tho lat ot November next,#55, clear of interest-tho purchaser to nivetho usual lion. Tho freight, including drayago, to any depot on tho Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, in Lexington County,will bo fG on each ton, which, in every tn-stonce, must bo paid in advanceJan 19jS_E. 8. J. HAYES.
State of South Carolina, County ofNewberry-In Common Pleas.
Eliza R. Stewart, as Administratrix of thoEstato ot Robert Stewart, deceased, Plain¬tiff, vs. Joseph Pearson and Nancy Pearson,his wife, Jamen W. Stewart, James E. Stew¬art, Sophronia C. Stewart, Cally A. Stewart,Charles A. Stowart, Robert C. Stewart, MaryA. AugBpath, James Y. Harris and JohnCoate, Défendante.-Complaint tor Relier.[Complaint served. ]To TUB DEFENDANTS:
You aro hereby summoned and required lo

answer tho complaint annexed, anti serve a
copy ot your answer on tho subscribers, attheir oftico at Nowberry Court House, SouthCarolina, within twenty days after thc serviceof this summons on you, exclusivo of tho dayor service, ir you rail to answer the complaintin that time, tho Plaintiff will apply to theCourt for tho relief demanded in tho Com¬plaint. FAIR. PORE & POPE,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.Newberry C. 1L,S. C., 7th day of January,A. D. 1871.
To James W. Stewart, Janies E. Stow&rt,Sophronia C. Stewart, Cally A. Stewart,Charles A. Stewart, Robert C. Stewart, andMary A. Augspath-Defendants:Take notice, that the summons in this ac¬tion, of which the foregoing is a copy, wantiled in the ellice of the Clerk of the Court ofCommon Pleas, at Newberry Court House, inthe County of Newberry, in the State of SouthCarolina, on the 17th dav of Janunrv, A. D.1871. FAIR,"POPE A POPE,Jan Ii) thu Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Received To-day.
ALOT of primo Walhalla RUTTER, in hallsand in hulks.
ORANGES. LEMONS, PINEAPPLES,Malaga drupe's, Dried Fruit, etc., on bund.Jan 17 W. D. SCHOENBERG*

Potatoes ! Potatoes !

TUST arrived, a lino lot of PINK EYEPOTATOES, ut
Jan 17 <! HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Just Received
y»w FORTY head of very lino youngIXSA Kentucky MULES, ninny of which ureflalwTX broke to harness. Apply at Cline.
Logan's Stables, corner AssemblV and Senate
streets. W. S. A J. M. TALROTT.Jan 15

House and Lot for Sale,
MCORNER Richlandand Assembly streetalow for cash.

ALSO,A small FARM, seven acres, moro or less
on upper Boundary atreet. bounded on East
hy lands of Col. Wm. Wallace, North hy J. M
Crawford, South by Boundary street. For
r.irthor particulars," inquire of
.bm 15 G. P. HOPE.

Wanted,
ATEACH EH, to Uko charge of the Lees

ville Academy. Must be competent lo
teach Latin and Greek, if required. Address

D. D. MITCllELL, Trustee,Jan 13li* Leesville, H. C.

Hay and Cow Feed.
IHAYE just received the finest Int of East

ern HAY that has been in our market for
a length of time. I havo also on hand :i lot
of RICE FLOUR Tor cow feed, both of which
I will sell low for cash.

JOHN D. BATEMAN, Agent,Jan 13 (5 Columbia Ice House.

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA

RLE SEED, just in and for sale low.
Jan 13 EDWARD HOPE.

The True Time.
mnROUGH the kindness of Mr. CathcartJL Telegraph Agent, wo will keep the Inn
MERIDIAN TIME, as received twice a wei
from Washington. WILLIAM GLAZE.
Jan 13 ti

Something Nice.
¿yr\f\ POUNDS Virginia Roll BUTTER

5 bids. Silver Skin Onions.
:! bids, new Hulled Buckwheat.
For sale by MONTEITH A FIELDING.
Jan 12

Just Received,
-1 /\ RBI S. PEARL GRIST.IXJ 50 bushels extra fine PINDARS,For sale low bv

MONTEITH A FIELDING,Auction and Commission Merchants
Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

MTHE undersigned offers for sale TEN
COTTAGES, containing from two to ten
Rooms, with necessary grounds; also

two VACANT LOTS. Terms reasonable
Apply to JOSEPH TAYLO lt
Jan 7 i,12

Just Received.
AN assortment of fresh CRACKERS, of tho

finest quality, consist mg of Soda, Boston
butter. Lemon, Ginger, Cream and Lunch
Milk, for sale at lower prices than usual, byJan (i Imo E. STENHOUSE

Meat ! Meat ! '. Meat ! ! !
THOMAS W. POPE linforma tho

ipublio that the best REEF, PORK,1 HUTTON and SAUSSAGE, in thc
"J-narkot, can be found at Stall No. 7.

Give mo a call. Dec28 linn

Citizens" Savings Bank of S: C.,
COLUMBIA, B. C., January 15,1671.THE INTEHEHT DIVIDEND, due 1st of

January, 1871. for the preceding eix
mon» bu, will be paid to depositors in person,or on their ordor, at tho counter of tho Citi¬zens' Savings Bank. If the dividend bo notcalled lor, it will be credited up to tho re¬spectivo accounts and will bear interest fromthc 1st of January tho same as a deposit.JOHN C. B. SMITH,Jan 18 10_Assistant Cashier.

STOCK TTKIÑG"!

4ST FEBRUARY, i%n.

WE PROPOSE TO CLOSE OUT
LARGE LINES OF

DRY GOODS
TUIS HOKTU,

At Ruinous Prices.
Wi D. LOVE «Si co.,

Columbia Hotel Building.
W. D. LOVE,

_B. B. MOCREBRY. Jan 7

Agricultural and Garden Seed Store,!
AFULL supply of SEEDS, of every variety,all warranted of tho best quality and
approved kinds, and known to bo good.EXTRA EARLY PEAS.
Onion Sots, red and whito.
Extra Early Beets, and all other kinds.

ALSO,Grass Seeds, Orchard Grass. Clover andTimothy Herd.
Seeds sold at low prices. Call al
Jan l l * HEINTTrin'8 DRUG STOREJ

Champagne.
5CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,

5 cases RED CROSS,
1 cask Catawba WINE.
These wines aro made of the Seedling'Irapes, and are very delicious.
Dec 7_ _JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Dry Goods Cheap for Cash.

I will sell my stock of Dry
Goods and Fancy Articles at

greatly reduced prices for the
next thirty days.

... C. F. JACKSON.
NEW STORE.
THE subscriber would re¬

spectfully inform IIÍH friendsland old customers that ho has're-established himself in thc
?GENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬

NESS, at his old stand, (No. 109,) whore hewill bc pleased to show and sell to purchasers
a complot o stock of now fancy and substan¬
tial GOODS, carefully selected.
Richardson street, ll rat t-q:;aro South of old

Market corner. ORLANDO Z. BATES.Dec 1 3mo

JUST RECEIVED.
AFINE ASSORTMENT of DOLLS. Toy«,and other fancy articles for thc little
folks.

ALSO,
A fresh selected atoek of CANDIES, fancyand stick, and a large assortment of Fancyand Plain Pound CukcB.

ALSO,
A line lot of MEERSCHAUM PITES, Cigars,Ac, at KRAFT'S BAKERY,Dec21 Main street.

CARRIAGES.
CÎSHEX» A COMPLETE assortment of twoaS=ggE and four-seat Passenger CARRI¬
AGES bas just boen received at thc Reposito¬
ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tho
latest and most stylish patterns have been
selected with care, from sumo of tho best
builders in thc country; and tho stock never
bas been surpassed iii design or Tunah by uuyoffered here. Priced moderate.
Dec 1»; W. IC. GREENFIELD,
New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c

-| f\f\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxesJAJU new LAYER RAISINS and CITRON,50 half drums Smyrna FIGS,
English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts und

Almonds, fresh and for salo low.
Dec 13 EDWARD HOPE.
THE NICKERSON HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WILL not bo closed on account of the

doath of the Into Proprietor, WILLIAM
A. Wulour, but will bo carried on as hereto¬
fore, by his widow, Mrs. SARAH L..WRIGHT,and her son, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. The
friends of tho Into proprietor arc invited to
call as usual. SARAU L. WRIGHT,Dee.30 WM. C. WRIGHT.

LAW COPARTNERSHIP,
TALLEY «Si BARNWELL.

nnHE undersigned have this day enteredJ. into partnership, in tho practice of law,under thu name of TAI.I.KV tc BARNWELL.
W. H. TALLEY,

Jan 1 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

Fresh Teas.
C Ii O I O E GL'NTOWDER,

Hyson, Oolong and EnglishBreakfast Tens.iHMLJg»»! New Hulled BUCKWHEAT
PLOUlt.
New Orleans and Golden Syrup.Now York Pig Hains and Breakfast Strip.-',cte., for sale at reasonable prices, bv
Jan fi Imo E. STENHOUSE.

Blacksmith and Wheelright.
THE subscriber, having started busi¬

ng,/^noss on his own account, bogs to in-\¡r form bis friends and the public that ho
is now prepared to execute all orders in bis
lino. His Shop is located on Assombly street,between Gervais and Ladv.
Jan Ö Imo PHILLIP MOTZ.

HaniB, Saussage, &c.
1 f\f\ CHOICE NEW YORK SUGAR-LVJU CUBED HAMS.
100 pounds BOLOGNA SAUSSAGE.
ÎJOOD pounds SUGAR CURED BACON

STRIPS. Ju.-t received and Tor salo byJan 1 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

^Auction aialès.
Sale of Household and Kitchen Furniture.
BY MONTEITH & FIELDING, Auc'rsTHI8 (Thursday) MORNING, wo wlU soil, atroaidenco lately occupied by J. G. Gibbes,on Plain street,A lot of HOU8EHOLD AND KITCHENFUHNITURE, consisting ot SOFAS, RookingChaim, Mahogany Rook-cases, Card Tablee,otc,etc.

ALSO,Lot of Iron. ^toveB, and many other usc'niarticles. Bargains may be expected. Jan 19
In the Court of Probate-Lexington.Ex parle Alexander H. Wolfe, Administratorof W. M. Bookham, deceased.Petition lo Sell Personal Properly of Deceased.PURSUANT to tho order of Hon. A. H.

Caughman, Jndgo of Probate for Lex¬ington County, I will sell, on the first day ofFebruary next and days succeeding,The PERSONAL PROPERTY of W. M.Beckham, deceased, consisting of aboutÜ0 Bales Cotton,15 Mules, 3 HorseB and 2 Colts,GO Hogs, 90 Cattle, among which arc a greatmany fino Milch Cowa.Kitchen Furniture. Ac, and a largo quantityof lino Cotton 8ced.
3.000 Bushels Corn and large quantity ofFodder,
3 Four-Horeo Wagons. 1 Ox-Cart, largequantity of Farming Implements, House andTho salo will be commenced at what iaknown as tho James Bates place, in Richlandbork, and continued there until all the pro¬perty on that place is sold; and on tho dayimmediately succeeding, the salo will be con¬tinued at tba Baker place, in Lexington, tholato residence of tho decoased, and continnedthere until all the property is sold. It isthought the salo st the Bates place T;ill oc¬

cupy abont two days, and tho colo commenced
at tho Baker place on the third.
Terms of salo cash. S. M. ROOF, 8. L. C.Sheriff's Office, Lexington C. H., January 9,1871. Jania

Yorkville female College,
Yorkoille, S. Qi,

Jm^ THE first Besaicu of the colle-mf^m\ giate Year of 1871 will begin on tho«JllJjÄfaelST OF FEBRUARY and cloao on^"rSKgitho 20th of JUNE. Tho second
aoBsion will bogin on tho 26tb oftíígifr Juno and close on the 9th of No¬

vember.
This institution is furnished with a fall

corps of experienced teachers.
THUMS FOB THE TBAB,Payable one-half on entrance, one-fourth on

tho 1st of July, and the remainder on the lat
of October.
»Boarding, including Fuel and Lights, $150 00
Tuition in collegiate course, - - 60 00
Tuition in Preparatory Department, .80 00
Tuition in Juvenile Department, - 20 00
Instrumental Music and uso of Piano, 55 00
Privato Vocal Lessons, - - - 50 00
Vocal Lessons in Claseoa, - - 17 00
Sacred Music, -----5 00
Fronch and German, each, - 20 00
Latin and Greok, each, - - - 16 001 will leavo Columbia on tho 2d of February,¡ind will take iu chargo any pupils going toYorkville.
For circulars apply to

REV. JAMES DOUGLAS,Jan 8 mtLS President,"Those who pay strictly according to the
abovo terms will haye their washing done-
wit bout charge.

TEE MANSION HOUSE,
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL PROPERTY,

IX QUEEN VU.I.E, 8. C.,
FOR SALE OE LEASE.

a y*sii'T,^\ THE abovo large and eplen-CTJT^fl^J-l H0TEIJI lonR and favora-
AH.»Tl0<iASLb 1 y known to visitors through-Bi t nTjflgfrZout the country as a FIRST
CLASS liOl'EL, is now offered for sale. The
House is a three aud four-story brick build¬
ing. It bas upwards of seventy SleepingRooms, all neatly furnished. Elegant Par¬
lors, Bar and Billiard-Rooms. Ice Houso now
lilied with ico; also, a fino Storo connected
with it. On tho lot is a largo Vegetable Gar¬
den, several out-buildings, Stables, Ac. It isthc only Hotel in Greenville, and is lightedwith Gua. Terms of salo made easy. If not
sold soon, tho Hotel will be leased for a tenn
of years. LCBSCO to purchase furniture.
RF.I'EREXCE-Frederick Bush, Esq., Presi¬

dent of Grccnvillo and Columbia Railroad,Columbia, S. C.
Apply to S. SWANDALE,Proprietor, Greenville, 8. C.,Or E. W. SEIBEI.S A Co., Columbia, 8. C.
Jan 12_tS

Pomaria Nurseries.
- ¿¡.¡A THE largest and most variedVySwfô "stock of Southern acclimated^gBrag^ FRUIT TREES, adapted to our^HßglEKflÄsoil and climate, consisting of^*"*"Mí """Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums,Apricots and Nectarinos, from tho earliest totho latest; Cherries, Quinces, Figs, HazleNuts, English Walnuts and Spanish Chest¬
nuts, several fine varieties; Grape Vines, em¬
bracing ehoico table kinds; Strawberries and
Raspberries, Evergreens in great variety, forornament and for cemeteries; Roses-all thobest; Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lillies, Ac; Orna¬
mental Flowering Shrubs, Asparagus andHorse Radish Roots, Osage Orange and Ma-
carl ney Hose, for hedges.
Persons wishing, will please apply direct to

the proprietor. WM. SUMMER,Jun ll limo _Pomaria, H. C.
For Sale,

Q fiCiCi ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,O.lJv/V/ on tho Edisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 House in this city, $5,000.
HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tho

city-$3,000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,At torney at Law and Roal Estate Agent.Sept '25 "_ly
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !

".V.J. WIIITMIRE, GREENVILLE, S. C.,

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptat ten timi to all orders entrusted to h is care .ja-This is a raro opportunity for Planters and

others living along tho line of tho Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procuro their sup¬plies nt first cost. I only ask a fair trial, and
guarantee satisfaction. Nov 25 3mo

Fertilizers and Manures.
mo PLANTERS AND FARMERS.-A gene-J. ral agency is established in Columbiabu- reliable and of acknowledged valuo, FER¬TILIZERS and FERTILIZING MATERIAL.1 oller tho celebrated Stonewall Fertilizer.Tho material is of Southern product-madeat Richmond, Vu. English Dissolved Bones
imported direct to Charleston. Bono Dnet
and Ground Bones, Shell Lime, Land Plastor,Phnine, or Stable Manure concentrated. Call
and see samples at my Drug Store.

Nr>v 21 I E. H. HEINITSH. Druggist.
25 Cents for Cotton.

MES3P.S. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE having
purchased tho right to manufacture

John G. Ham's improved SEED and MANURE
DROPPER, for Richland, would call tho atten¬
tion of all farmers using fertilizers and ro-
quest nu examination of this planter-tin.
best and nmst perfect ever yet invented; hav¬
ing taken the premium at tho Georgia and
Alabama State Fairs. Tho undersigned aro
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,
Cotton Planters and Plow Handlea, al a low
llguro. Every varietv of Agricultural Imple¬ments n band. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Dc« n

_ Rio Cottee.
r?f\ SAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toQU dealers by EDWARD HOPE


